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>Goto

Give Form to the
requester. Do not
send to the lRS.

tor instructions and the latest inlormation,
l€ve

is required on this line;do nol

2
.i 3

Eusiness

Check approgiate box for t€d€ral tax classificaiim ol the person \,r'hose name is edered on line 1 . Check only one ol the
following s€v€n boxes.

or E

c cotpot"tlon

El S corporation E Partnership E

E

hdividuausole propnetor
single-mernber LLC

!

UmneO mbitity cornpany. Ent€r the tax classilication (C=C corporation, S=S corfloralion, P=Pa.tnership)

rrusvestate
Exempt pq/ee code (, any)

>-

in the line above lor the tax dassfficatbn ot tlle singlgJfi€rnber own€r. Do not chsck
LLC if the LLC is classified as a single-member LLC that as disreg6rded lrom the owner unless the owier ot the LLC is
another LLC thal is not disregarded lrom the owner tor LJ.S. ted€ral tax purposes. Oth€rv/ise, a single'me.nber LLC thl
is disregarded from th€ owns should check the appropdate box for the tax classification of its owner'

Note Ch€ck the appropdate box

oi

other (see instructionsl

>

Exernption fro.n FATCA reporting
cod6 (d any)

,llpr*5!0.M6rE

GOVERNMENT

r&/6da,rsir.

u.s.)

'ie

name and address (op1iona0

, street, and apt. or suit€ no.)

6

/3 Exornptions (codes apply o.|ly lo
ceftain enlili€6, not indMduals; see
instsuclions on pagE 3):

City, state, and ZIP code

Enler your TIN in the appropriate box. The TIN prcvided must match the name given on line 1 to avoid
backub withholding. For individuals, thls is generally your social security number (SSN). However, for a
resident alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the instructions for Part I' later. For other
entities, at is your employer identification number (ElN). lf you do not have a number, see Hotl ro geta

TlN,lalet.
Nolei lfthe account is in morethan one name, see the instructions for line

1. Also see ivhat Name aDd

Numbet To Give the Feguesler for guidelines on whose number to enter.

tJnder penalties of perjury, lcertily that:
1. The number shown on this form is my conect taxpayer identiflcation number (or I am walting for a numberto be issued to me); and
2. I am not subject lo backup withholding because: (a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) I have not been nolified_by the lntemal Revenue
Service (lRSithat I am suued to back-up withholding as a result of a failure to report all interest or dividends, or (c)the IRS has notmed me that I am
no longer subject to backup withholding; and
3. I am a U.S. citizen or other u.S. person (detlned below); and
4. The FATCA code(s) entered on this form (if any) indicating that I am oxempt lrom FATCA Ieporting is conect.

C€rtificatio.l insit'uction.. you must cross out iiem 2 above if you have b€en notified by the IRS that you are curently subject to backup withholding because
paid,
V* f,irei"if* to r"poa atl intere-st and dividends on your lax relum. For real estate kansactaons, item 2 does not apply Formortgage inte{est
payrnents
lcquisifion or abandlnment of secured property, cancdlation of debt, contributions lo an individual retirement an-angement (RA), and generally,
otherthan interest and dividends, you are not r;quired to sign the certifcation, but you must provide your conect TlN. See the instructions Ior Part ll, later.

Here

Genera! lnstructions
Section references are to the lntemal Revenue Code unless otherwise
noted.
Future d6velopments. For the latest information about developments
related 10 Form W-g and its instructions, such as legislation enacled
after they were publish ed, go lo www.irs govlFofinwg-

Purpose of Form
An individual or entity {Form W-9 requester) who is required to file an
information return with the IRS must obtain your corecl taxpayer
identification number (flN) which may be your socialsecurity number
(SSN), individual taxpayer identification number (lTlN), adoption
taxpayer identification number (ATIN), or employer identification number
(ElN), to report on an information retum the amount paid to you, or othor
amount reportable on an intormation retum. Examples of infomalion
retums include, but are not limited to, the rollowing. Fom lOgg-lNT tnterest eamed oi paid)
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. Form '1099-DlV (dividends, including those from stocks or mulual
tunds)
. Form 1099-MISC (various types of income, prizes, awards, or gross
proceeds)
. Form 1099-8 (stock or mutual fund sales and certain other
transactions by brokels)
. Form 1099-5 (proceeds from real estate transactions)
. Form 1Og9-K (merchant card and third party network tGnsactions)
. Form 1098 (home mortgage interest), 1098-E (student loan interest)'
1098-T (tuition)
. Form 1099-C (canceled debt)
. Form 1099-A (acquisition or abandonment of secured property)
t-lse Form w-9 only il you are a u.S. person (including a resident
alien), to provide your conect TlN.
It you do not rclurn Fonn W-9 to the rcquester with a nN, you might
be subject to backuP withhording. See What is backup withholding'
later.

